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di&phy at baseline snd d&g amaximal intravenotts edena 
sine ittfusiott of 140 wike per min. Ccmmwcd with basetine 
Phamtacologic stress testing has recently emerged as an 
alternative method for noninvasive assessment of coronary 
artet’v disease. esoeciallv in oatients unable to oertorm an 
I . 
adequate exe& test (I-3). Phammco!ogic vasodilation 
with dipyridamok combined with thallium-201 scintigraphy 
has been shown (l-4) to be useful in evaluating coronary 
artery disease and in identifying patients at high risk for 
cardiac complications after myocardial infarction or no~car- 
disc surgery. Recently several investigators have demon- 
strated that after intravenous or high dose oral dipyridamok 
administration in patients with ischemic heart disease. re- 
gional wall motion abnormalities developed that were com- 
patible with an isehemic rerponse U-9). presumably second- 
ary to a coronary steal phenomenon 110-12). 
The underlying mechanism of vanodilation with dipyrid- 
amok is thought to be the blockade of cellular adenosme 
uptake. which leads to an increase in the concentration of 
phylk was used i. two patients. 
Thus. krhemir changes w be indurrd in ptknts with 
coronary artery d&se nitb ixUravenouI *dentsine that. mm- 
bined with echocardiography, is renritive for the assessment of 
irchemic heart disew, particularly in patients with mnltkesxl 
diw. 
adenostne in bolh the myocardial and anenal walls (I?-IS). 
We (161 recently showed that. in patients with coronary 
artery disease. an isfusion of adenosine cornbiced with 
thallium-201 perfusion imaging can produce pafusion de- 
fects and can therefore be useful in the diagnosis ofischemic 
heart disease. The major advan!ae of adenosine over dipyr- 
i&mole is its shun half-life (<lo ~1. which results in a hisb 
safety profile (14,:6,17l. 
Initial observauons in our laboratory (18) demonstrated 
that wall motion abnormality assessed by two-dimensional 
echocardiography frequently developed in the areas of thal- 
lium perfusion defects during adenosine infusion in patients 
with &nary anery disease. The presenr study wa; under- 
taken to assess the feasibility, safety and diagnostic accu- 
racy of adenosine infusion combined with echo cxdiographic 
Imaging in patients with known or suspected coronary artery 
disease aho underwent coronary angiography. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of patients 
referred to the echocardiography laboratory between Febru- 
ary 1989 and March I990 for the evaluation of known or 
SUSQeCtCd coronary a”ery disease. These patients were 
considered by their physician to be physically unable to 
perform a routine exercise test. The research protocol was 
approved by the Institutional Review Board for Human 
Research of Baylor College of Medicme. The Methodist 
Hospital and the Veterans ARairs Medical Center in Hous- minute durmg rdenosine mfusion and for the 1st 5 min after 
ton. Texas. All pat~ms provided informed written consent. the infusion. 
Clini~ol rwln~$n <nrwin for rhe prorocol included a T/z major end point of the pmocol ws imaging all 
histarv of wbma or severe chronic obstructive pulmonary mwcnrd;a/ segmcnrs after 22 min of the maximal infusion 
dire& requiring the administration of broncboddators or 
steroids. severe hypertension (systobc blood pressure 
>ZOO mm Hg and diawlic >I10 mm Hg). hjpotension 
(systolic blood pressure ~90 mm Hgl. congestive heart 
failure (New York Heart Association class III or IV). 
second- or third-degree atr~oventricular IAV) block and 
awte myocardial infarction within 5 days of the study. 
Because of the potentiating e8cct of dipyridamale on 
adenosine tl3.15). paticnls who had been taking dipyrida- 
mole had the drug discontinued ~24 h before the tat. 
Theophylline and caffeine-containing products were not al- 
lowed for al2 h before the test because of their tmtagonist 
effects on adenosine properties (19). All studies were per. 
formed after the pauents had fated for approximately I2 h. 
Of rhc 75 pori~nrs wko mcr inclr,sion criteria, 73 bud 
odeqmw echocardiopr~whic inmpes for awssmn! of re- 
gionol wull modon. There were 62 men and I I women, with 
an age range of 37 to 80 years (mean 59 + IO). Twenty-one 
patients had a history of angina. I3 had atypical chest pain 
and 38 had R history of a prior myocerdml infarction. There 
were no patients who had undergone coronary bypass graft- 
ing or coronary angioplasty. Forty-nine patients were rcceiv- 
ing one or more cardiac medications; 35 were taking a 
lon$-acting nitrate. 19 a beta-adrenergic blocking agent and 
27 a calcium channel blocking agent. Coronary angiography 
was performed in all pawnts within 8 C I4 days of the 
adcnosme echocsrdiogrdphic study; in 52 it was performed 
within I week of the adenosine study. No patient had a 
myocardial infnrction or underwent a rcvascularization pro- 
cedure during the interval between the echocardiographic 
and an&graphic studies. 
Adenosine echwardiography protocol. Standard two- 
dimensional echocardiographic imaging from the pansternal 
and apical windows was performed with a Hewlett-Packard 
ultrasound system (model 77020 AC) equipped with a 2.5. or 
3.5.MHz transducer. with the patient in the left lateral 
recumbent powion. The echocardiographic mtages were 
recorded on 0.5-i% (1.27.cm) videotape for later review and 
digitization of images. Baseline echocardiographic tmagittg, 
vital signs and a 12.lead electrocardiogram (KG) were 
obtained. Adcnosinc was then infused through an anrccu- 
bital vein with an infusion pump system under continuous 
ECG monitorine. Adenosine (Adenoscan) was infused at a 
rate of 50 ILp/kp body weight per min and increased every 
minute to doses of 75. 100 and then 140 &kg per min. The 
highest dose was maintained for a total of 4 min. Two- 
dimensional echocardiograpbic imaging was performed 
throughout the infusion. alternating among the pamsternal 
lonp- and short-axis views and apical four- and two-chamber 
views. Special attention was focused on optimizing the 
images for the assessment of regional wall motmn. Vital 
signs and a Il-lead ECG were recorded at baseline. every 
d&c of adenasine. In four wtients who could not tolerate 
the 1411 &kg per min dose. the infusion rate was decreased 
to the next lower tolerated dose and maintained until ade- 
quate echocardiographic imaging was obtained. Indications 
for dwontinuing the adenosine infusion included >2-mm ST 
segment depression from baseline. third-degree AV block, 
severe symptoms or hypotension Isystolic blood pressure 
<85 mm Hp.) unresponsive to dose reduction. 
Eehocardiographlc image prnxcssing and analysis. The 
echacardiographic studies were reviewed on an off-line 
station (Nova Microsonics model CAD 886AT) equipped 
with a video search module and caoable of dieitizine the 
video images in a quad-screen format with a cinc-loop 
display of the selected cardiac cycles. The echocardio- 
graphic images at oaseline and aft& r2 min of the highest 
infusion dose of adeaosine were digitized by an experienecd 
observer tA.T.1 who ensured the best quality of images and 
the comparability of tomographic planes at baseline and 
during adenosine administration. The location of the base- 
line and adenosine images on the quad-screen was randomly 
assigned for nonbiased interpretation. 
For rhe purposes of analysis of regional wall motion, the 
myoeardial walls were divided into 16 segments. as prcvi- 
ously reported from our laboratory (20). These included the 
ventricular apex in addition to the anterior. septal, lateral, 
inferior and posterior regions, each subdivided into basal. 
mid and apical segments. The wall motion of individual 
segments was assessed and scored as previously described 
(20): hyperkinesia = 4. normal = 3, mild hypokinesia = 2. 
hypokinesia = I, akin& = 0 and dyskinesia = -1. A 
normalized wall motion score war derived as the sum of 
scores of individual segments divided by the number of 
segments visualized. The myocardial segments included in 
the derivation of normalized score were those visualized 
during both baseline and adenorinc sessions. 
Ajier the seqwnnc~ of echocordiogrophic images was 
unblinded. the inrcrprmtion of the chnnges in wall nmion 
nmos clrrssifird IIS jo/bmx I) ischemic response = develop 
ment or worsening of wall motion abnormality during the 
adenosine infusion; 2) fixed wall motion abnormality = 
baseline wall motion abnormality lhat does not worsen 
during adenarinc: 3) normal response = baseline normal wall 
motion that remains normal or increases during the adeno- 
sine infusion. All sludies were interpreted by asingle inde- 
pendent experienced echocardiographer (W.Z.1 who had no 
knowledge of the sequence of echocardiographic studies. 
clinical data or ECG and angiographic results. Intraobserver 
concordance in interpretation tischemia vs. fixed abnormal- 
dy vs. normal) tested in 20 randomly selected patients was 
seen in I7 (85%). 
For cmtporison with coronn~ angiographic duru. the 
presence of an irchemic response or B fixed wall motion 
abnomt&ty was considered mdicatwe of coronary artery 
disease. The septal and antenor segments and apex were 
matched to the left anterior descending artery. the poaxo- 
lateral segments to the left circumflex coronary artery and 
the infemposterior segments to the right coronary artcry. 
Coronary angiography. Coronary ang!ography in multi- 
ple pmjections was performed to all patients with the stan- 
dard SONS or Jodkins technique. All coronary angiograms 
were reviewed by two independent experienced observers 
who had no knowledge of the echocardiographic studies. 
The severity of coronary stenosis was assessed visually nod 
scored according to a modified Gemini scoring <ystem (211 
Discrepancy between the scoring of the two observers (n = 
7) was resolved by a third independent observer Significant 
coronary artery stenosis was defined as ~75% normwine of 
the normal lumen diameter. 
Stalislical analysis. The d&a are shown as mean values t 
SD. A paired Sto~ent’s I test and the Wdcoxon signed-rank 
test were used to compare vartables with and without normal 
distribution, respectively. Significance was %t at a p value 
cO.05. Analysis of variance was used to compare normal- 
ized wall motion scores among groups. If the F valoe wa) 
significant. a Newman-Keuls multiple comparison test was 
petformed. Significance was again set at a p value < 0.05. 
RWSRS 
Hemodynamic changer during adenmine inCurion (T&ate 
I). At baseline the heart rate averaged 70 = 14 bcatamin 
and blood pressure was I29175 2 25/l I mm Hg. The changes 
observed in heart rate. blood pressore and rate-pressure 
product at the maximal rate of adenosine infusion ore shown 
in Table I. A mild but significant increase in hean rate 
occurred during the adenosme infuston compared with the 
baseline level. This increase was observed in all but five 
patients. all of whom had a decrease in heart rate. Systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure decreased during the maximal 
adenosine infusion wilb a slight but significant increase in the 
heart rate-systolic blood pressure product. Severe hypoten- 
sion was not observed during the protocol. 
Side effects of adormsine infusion (Table 21. During the 
adenosine infusion. roost patients experienced side effects. 
These included chest tightness. throat discomfort. dyspma. 
Rushing and headache. The maximal werity of these symp 
toots occurred predominantly at the highest infusion rate. 
Only 4 of rhe 73 patienrs could rot tolerate the I40 @kg per 
mm do\e and the infusion rxte war decreased to 100 pgkg 
per min. The m;l~ority of symotomc lacted only I to 2 min 
oiler termmat~~n of the infusion. Earl) in our experience. 
~mtrweno~~ ammoph~llins ws administered in two patients 
because of ,)mptomn. 
S!.~v~lorrn .sa,wurriw of noprno lchest tightness or throat 
dwomfort. or both) were frequently observed without cans 
of ischemta. elf the 25 pauents with wch symproms. only 3 
had ECG changes of 81 mm ST deprerrion sod 6 had 
svidencc of ischrmia by echocardiography: 7 patients had 
normal coronary artenes at cathete<ration. 
Electroeardiographit changes during adeoosine. Thirteen 
patienta had prolongation of the PR interval over the hase- 
line level. but only two developed first-degree AV block. In 
four pattents wrh basehoe firs-degree A” block no further 
prolongation m the PR interval was observed. Two patients 
wth a normal baseline PR interval developed transient 
asymptomat~c second-degree AV block: Wenckebach type 
block (one cardiac cycle1 occurred during the infusion to one 
paticilt and three consecutive nonconducted P waves at the 
end of the infwion in another. No patient developed third- 
degree AV block. 
I~hrmi~ ECC chanpes. defined a~ ?I-mm horizontal or 
doensloptng ST segment depression. measured 0.08 s after 
the J pant. occurred in I I of the 73 patients. Chest or throat 
pain occurred in 3 of the II patients and ischemia by 
echocardiography was observed in 8. All I I patients with ST 
segment depression during adenosine infusion had coronary 
artery disease at catheterization. 
Adenosine eehocnrdiography. lo this series of 75 consec- 
owe patients. 13 hod adequate paired baseline and adeno- 
sine echocardiographic imagea for regional wall motion 
analysis. The meen number of segments adequate for inter- 
pretaoon was 14.8. and 91% of the pahenrs had at least 13 
cegmentr vlrualned. In the majority of cases the image 
qualtty of echocardtographic onages at baseline was gener- 
ally maintamed d&g the adenosine infusion. 
END-DIASTOLE END-SYSTOLE 
&y\tenosis during baseline and maximel adenosine i&ion. Thi 
diastalic frames are those ofthe baseline study. There is normal wall 
motion at baseline and developmenl of akinesir during adcnosine 
depicted by wmwbppds in the distal sepfal region, lateral wall and 
apex in the four-chamber view and in the distal anterior wall. apex 
and distal inferior wall in the twc-chamber view. LA = left atrium: 
L” = kR ven,dcle: BA = right atrium; R” = dght ventricle. 
Of the 73 patients studied. 25 developed an ischemic 
response, 27 had a fixed wall motion abnorrnelily and 21 had 
a normal response. Figures I and 2 show examples of 
ischemic resrronses observed in a wtient with left anterior 
descending r&y stenosis and in &other with a stenosis of 
a dominant left circumflex artery, respectively. In the 25 
patients with en ischemic response, the~lacation of ischemia 
was in :he diwihution of a single coronary artery in 22 
patients and in more than one artery in 3. A total of 69 
segments were rendered isohemic. In individual patients the 
extent of the induced regional dysfunction ranged fmm I to 
7 segments (mean 2.76 ‘- 1.5). Baseline wall motion of the 
segments rendered ischemic was normal in I2 patients (35 
segments) and was hypokinetic in 18. In five patients an 
ischemic response involved both segments with baseline 
normal wall motion end other hypokinetic segments; in two 
of these patients ischemia wee in the distribution of two 
coronery arteries. 
A significant increase in nortnalired wall motion score 
was observed in rxttient$ exhibitine. a normal response (from 
3.05 ? 0.22 at baseline to 3.42-t 0.5 during ad&sine 
infusion; p = 0.002), whereas a smaller increase was oh- 
served in patients with fixed wall motion abnormalities 
(2.1 f 0.65 vs. 2.29 r 0.77, respectively: p = 0.002). In 
cotttrast, in patients with an ischemic response. the normal- 
ized wall motion score decreased from 2.3 + 0.71 at baseline 
to 2.06 * 0.73 during adenosine (p < 0.001). 
Cempsrisea Oradenmitte echourdiography sitb cerenary 
nngiegraphy. Fifty-four of the 73 patients had angiographic 
evidence of coronery artery disease with ~75% stenosis of at 
least one major coronary artery. There were 30 patients with 
one-vessel, IS with two-vessel and 9 with three-vessel dis- 
ease. The overall sensitivity of adenosine echocardiography 
forthedetectionafdiseasewas~%(46of54). Thedetection 
of all coronaty arteries wee seen in 03 (69%) of the 87 
diseased vessels. These were distributed as follows: left 
anterior descending artery, 24 (77%) of 31; left circumllex 
a”ery 8 (42%) of 19: end tight coronary artery 28 (76%) of 
37. The overall sensitivity for single-, double- and triple- 
vessel disease was 80%. 93% and 8%. respectively (Fii. 3). 
When patients with a Rxed wall motion abnormality were 
excluded from analysis, the overall sensitivity for single-, 
double- and triple-vessel disease wee 68%. 83% and 86%. 
respectively. In the 35 patients with a normal baseline ECG, 
the sensitivity for corcmary artery disease was 60% (12 of 
20). In this subgroup, 3 of9 patients with one-vessel disease 
and 9 of I I with multivessel disease were detected (Fig. 3). 
Six patients had single-vessel 50% ro 75% diameter 
stenosis. In this small subgroup, one patient had an ischemic 
response: the other five had fixed wall motion abnormalities 
and all live had documented myccardial infarction in the 
distribution of the residual stenosis. Thirteen patients had 
normal coronary arteries. The specificity of adenosine echo- 
cardiography in these patients was 92% (12 of 13). The 
patient with a false positive result was considered to have 
fixed hypokinesia in the ittferobasal segment. 
The changes in normalized wall motion score observed 
dutiag ndeaosine administration were grouped by the num- 
ber of diseased coronary arteries at catheterization (Table 3). 
In patients with normal coronary etteries, the normalized 
wall motion score was higher than in patients with coronary 
attery disease at baseline and during adenosine infusion. 
During adettosine infusion, a significant increase in echocar- 
ENWIASTOLE 
diographic score was seen in patients with normal coronary 
arteries. Among patients with coronary artery disease. a mild 
but insigtdftcat increase in wall motion score occurred in those 
with one-vessel disease. whereas no change wzs observed in 
patients with two-vessel disease and a decrease in wll motion 
score was seen in patients with three-vessel disease. The 
decrease in nomtalized wall motion score in patients with 
three-vessel disease from baseline to adenasine infusion I-O. 19 
+ 0.311 was statistically sigtdiiard lp < 0.05) compared wth 
the changes observed in wtients with one- or two-vessel 
disease &normal coronary-arteries (Table 3). 
vpby. The overall sensirir,i@ of ndemxbtr 
electrocardiography in the detection of cormor? wtqv disem 
(ST depression or Q waves. or both) was 61% 136 of 54) wtth a 
specificity of MI%. In five patients the KG was uninterpret- 
able for ischemia because of a left bundle branch black 
pattern). In patients with a normal baseline ECG, coronary 
atery disease was detected in 7 (35%) of 20 patients. of whom 
2 were judged to have normal wall motion by echocardiog- 
mphy. The rensitivi:y and specificity were 4SW and 925. 
respectively, when the data were analyzed for ST depression 
~0.5 mm. The addition of ECG inJmmation to echocardiog- 
r&y added only slightly to the overall sensitivity of adenmme 
echocardiography: 8% for the total study group and 70% for 
patients with a normal baseline ECG. 
Discussion 
The present study demonstrates that in patienrs with 
coronary artery disease the administrahon of intravenous 
adcnosme can induce transient deterioration in regional wall 
motion. companhle with an ischemic response. The data also 
show the safery of adenosine administration in such patients 
and the potential of the combination of adenosine infusion 
and echocardiographic imaging for the diagnosis of coronary 
artery disease. 
Evaluation of coronary artery disease with phsrmswlogic 
vasaditation. Coronary vasodilation with dipyridamole (l-9) 
and. more recently. with adenorine (16.18.22) has been 
combined with cardiac imaging techniques for the assess- 
ment of coronary artery disease. Previous studies have 
demonstrated the clinical usefulness of dipyridamole lhal- 
lium scinrigraphy in diagnosing coronary disease and identi- 
fying patients at risk for a cardiac event after myocardial 
infarction and after noncardiac surgery. The mechanism of 
dipyridamole-induced coronary wsodilation appears to be 
indirect, as a result of increased endogenous levels of 
adenosine. Dipyridamole inhibits cellular rcuptake of aden- 
osine and its metabolism by adcnosine deaminase. thus 
increasing the concentration of interslilial adenosine. Aden- 
osine binds to adenosine receptors A, and A, and is thought 
Lo induce muscle relaxation either by inhibition of slow 
inward calcium current or by activation of adenylate cyclase 
through A, receptors in smooth muscle cells (23,241. In dogs 
with long-term monitoring equipment 125). adenosine was 
not found to have a negative inotropic effect on the myocar- 
dium. The short half-life of adenosine (<tO s), combined 
with a good initial safety profile. makes it an attractive agent 
for use in pharmacologic stress tesling. Recent studies 
(16.18.22) have shown that adenorine infusion. combined 
with thallium scintignphy. is a promising approach for the 
hssessmem of coronary artery disease. 
The underlying mechanism of tholliunt perfirrion de&v 
during nhormncologic t 6 sodilation iIt pnfiems n,irk coromq 
nrruy lisense ih predominantly a disparity of pelfusion 
between vascular territories supplied by a normal coronary 
artery versus those supplied by stenotic arteries and such 
defects do not necessarily imply the development of ischem- 
ia. However, wall motion abnormalities, angina and ECG ST 
depression have been shown (5-9) to develop in patients 
with severe coronary artery disease after the administration 
of intravenous or high oral doses of dipyridamole. More 
recently dipytidamole echocardiography was demonstrated 
(78) to be of value in detecting the extent of coronary artery 
disease after uncomplicated myocardial infarction and in 
assessing prognosis in patients with coronary disease. In 
studies (9.26) where simultaneous thallium and echocardio. 
graphic imaging were performed. wall motion abnormalities 
were frequently demonstrated in areas of thallium filling 
defects. 
Underlying mechsnirm of ixhemia Induced by eonmary 
arleriolar vasodilntws. Vasodilators such as dipyridamole. 
adenosine or chromonar have been assessed in experimental 
models of coronary artery stenosis (10-12.27-29). In the 
presence of single-vessel coronary stenosis at constant aor- 
tic pressure and heart rate. coronary arteriolar dilation 
resubs in an increased pressure gradient across the stenosis 
and in a decrease in distal perfusion pressure, with a 
consequent decrease in the endocardial to epicardial flow 
ratio. The magnitude of these changes is dependent. among 
other factors. an the severity of the stenosis and the dose of 
coronmy vasodilator used (IO). During severe coronary 
stenosis, a decrease in endocardisl Row with a slight increase 
in epicardial Row in the ischemic region is observed. In 
models of multivessel disease with collateral vessels. a 
decrease in perfusion pressure at the origin of the colk~leral 
vessels causes a dec.ease in collateral flow, thereby produc- 
ing &hernia (10-12). In a recent study from our institution 
(291 in open chest dogs. administration of intravenous dipyr- 
idamole in the presence of a single critical coronary sawsis 
induced regional myocardial contraction abnormalities in the 
area of reduced endccardiallepicardial Row ratio that were 
quantitated by echocardiography. The present finding that 
wall motion abnormalities developed during adenosine infu- 
sion further demonstrates that adenosine can induce isch- 
emit changes in patients with coronary artery disease. 
Although the primary mechanism for inchemia is orobablv a 
“coronary ste&” the slight decrease in blood p&re and 
increase in rate-pressure produn observed during adenosine 
infusion may have funher enhanced the development of 
myocardial ischemis. 
Assessment of cornnary artery disease with adenosine 
echoeardiography. Our results suggest that adenosine echo- 
cardiography is feasible, safe, sensitive and specific for the 
diagnosis of coronary artery disease. particularly in patients 
with multivessel disease. The protocol duration i> \hofl arid 
the echocardiographic onage quahty at baieline is usually 
maintained durmg the adenosine infusion. 
Side eff~rrs and complicnrions. Although the majority of 
patients experienced some side effects. these were usually 
mild and well tolerated and disappeared *#:hin 1 to ? min 
after discontinuation of the infusion. No patxnt required 
premature termination ofthe protocol. Only four patxnt, did 
not tolerate the 140 mg/kg per mm dose and two received 
aminophylline. During adenosinc infusion. there was a rig- 
nificaot increase in heart rate with a decreace in rycmlic and 
diastolic blood pressure and a slight increae in rate-presrure 
product. The increase in heart rate appears to be partly 
mediated throueh an adeoosine-induced reflex chemoreceo- 
tar activation (YOL 
The side effects observed with adenosme infusion are 
overall similar to those of dipyridamale except that they are 
short-lived after terminauon of the infusIon and rarely re- 
quire reversal with aminophylline. Similar to recent reports 
(16,22). no patient had serious complirations. The occur- 
rence of chest pain during adenosine infusion is not specific 
for coronary artery disease and is dose dependent. a, shown 
in this and previous studies (16.2?.31.3?). Only 3% of our 
patients developed first-degree AV block a:td 3% had tran- 
sient second-degree block. Although in ‘!us senes rhird- 
degree AV block did not occur. continuous ECG momtoring 
during the protocol is strongly advised. As with dipyrida- 
mole, the administration of adenosine should be avoided in 
patients with bronchospastic disease. 
Sensirivity and sperifrcirvford~urrion ~~Jcurors~ nrlrrv 
disease. In this study we found a high sensitivity and 
specificity of adenosine echocardiography for detection of 
coronary artery disease. Similar to the routine use of echo- 
cardiography to assess regional function. the parasternal 
views were particularly helpful in evaluating the basal and 
mid segments of the anterior septum and posreroinferior wall 
and the apical views for evaluation of aptcal segments in 
addition to all other segments. In patients with normal 
coronary arteries, a significant increase in normalized WBII 
motion score occurred during adenosine infusion. most 
likelv related to the svstemic varodilator effects of adeno- 
sine. flowever. with increasing number of diseased vessels. 
a lesser increase in wall motion score WQS observed and the 
wall motion score decreased m patients wth three-veael 
disease, reflecting a greater ischemic burden on the left 
ventricle. The sensitivity for stenosis of the left anterior 
descending and right coronary arteries was similar. The 
lesser sensitivity of detection of circumflex coronary artery 
stenosis is probably multtfactorial and may relate to prob- 
lems with echcxar’ll-raphic lateral resolution of the later% 
wall. the variable size of the artery and myocardium at risk 
and overlap of perfusion territory. parocularly of the right 
coronary artery. Although in the overall populat!on the 
an lcchemlc response to adenosine wth worsenmg of wall 
nlot102 Jr “r?ahty. 
We behew that the waitirity in paoentc wnh a normal 
KG more edcquately represents the accuracy of ,he tat m 
the induction of ischemm m patients with coronary artery 
disease. In thn ubgroup. as expected from experimemal 
data. adenowe echocardiorraohv is more sensitive m oa- 
ttent) aith multiwssel d&e Bnd critical single-vessel 
dlseare. Smular to ewctse press resting. the sen,itiv!ty of 
echocardngraphp using regional wall motion analysis was 
superior to :hat of electrocardiography. Addition of ECC 
informawm to that of echocardiography identified only wo 
additnnl patients with coronary artery disease. 
Previous stfudies on adenmine wsos dipyridsmrde imag- 
ing. Recenrly. Nguyen et al. (221. assessing the accuracy of 
adenosme rholbum scimigraphy for detection of coronary 
artery dnease. pelformed echwardiograpbic studies m a 
subgmup of ?D patier.ts with such disease. They reported a 
lower sens~w~ty of adenosine echocardiography for coro- 
nary artery direage than that reported m this study. Thn 
difference from our results may be related to differences in 
methodology and patient group. In their study ?OR of 
m)ocard,al ,cgment~ were excluded from analyar because 
of tcchnxal difficulties: echocardiographs images at base- 
line and during adenosine infusion cere not compared side 
by Fide for oprnnal interpretation and patients who had a 
wall motion dbnomtalitv that was unchanged during adeno- 
sine administration were classified as normal. Furthermore. 
the patients studled by Nguyen et al. (!?I may have had lew 
scverc coronary artery disease rhan that of our patients (they 
defined significant coronary artery disease as >5W steoo- 
~5) as upported by a lower incidence of ST segment 
depressloo during adenosine infusion. 
To date there are no studies comparing adenosme with 
dipyridamole echocardiognphy. 155th m~wenouz dipyrida- 
mole at a dose of 11.56 mglkg. the sensitivity ofdipyridamole 
echocardaopnphy for coronary anery disease was reported 
(5) as 53% and it increased to 74% with a higher dose of 
0.84 muka. This outcome is compatible with a recent report 
(331 suig&ing that the 0.56 m&g drpyridamole dose may 
not produce maxmtal coronary vasodilation in all patients. 
Slmdx 10 the present findings. dipyridamole ecbocardlog- 
why had a greater sensitivity for detection of coronary 
artery disease than did electrocardiography. Our findings 
with adenosine echocardiography appear to he similar to 
there obtained wIh high dose dipyridamole echocardiog- 
raphy m the evaluation of coronary artery disease. Further 
srudxl comparing the accuracy of dipyridamole and adeno- 
sine echocardiography in the same patients are needed. 
Advantages and limitstions of study. lo the present study 
rbe echocardiographic images were digitized in comparable 
v~ewr in a quad screen and displayed in B cme loop format 
for interpretation. The ccbocardiographer had no knowledge 
of the rtagc of the protocol or of clinical data. Although this 
format puts the echocardiographer at a disadvantage by not sensitivity is increased with the prevalence of preuous 
myocardial infarction. a significant number of patients had providing intermediate echocardiographtc views and a large 
function. it helps rcducc bias in inlcrpretation and ensures 
comparability of tomographic images. Because this study 
represenls a firrl attempt to ev~luote the usefulness of 
adenosine echocardiography in coronary artery dizase. 
regional wall motion was evaluated qualitatively by one 
expenenced observer. Interpretation of regional wall mo- 
tron, usmg this approach with a digiml side by side compar- 
ison technique. had a reproducibility of 85%. Although the 
results are subjective. an advantage of a qualitative assess- 
ment of regional wall motion and the use of a semiquantita- 
tive wall motion scoring system is the enhanced ability to 
assess wall motion by integrating informalum from multiple 
views. Thas cnhanccmcm lessens problems of endocardial 
dropout and lateral rerolution that may occur depending on 
the imaging window and angle of the myocardial segment 
with the ultnsound beam. Whether quantitation of regional 
or global ventricular function would improve the sensitivity 
ofadenosine echocardiography for detecting coronary anery 
disease remains to be determined. 
We have used a maximal adenosine infusion rote of 
140 @IQ per min. Recently Wilson et al. (34) reported that. 
at this dose. maxim&l coronary vasodilation occurs in most 
(85%) but not all palienls, when compared with intracoro- 
nary papawine. It is not known whether higher doses of 
adenosine may improve the sensitivity of adenosine echo- 
cardiography for dctcction of coronary artery disease by 
further decreasing perfusion pressure and enhancing the 
development of myocardial ischemia. However. any in- 
creased sensitivity must be balanced against the incidence of 
AV block and hypotension that might develop al a higher 
adenosine concentration. 
Several patients in this study had a previous myocardial 
infarction. a factor that increased both the prevalence of wall 
motion abnormality at rest and Ihc senritivity for detection 
of coronary artery disease. However. adenosine induced 
wall motion abrmrmalky in oatients with normal wall motion 
at rest and in areas remote from a previous myocardial 
infxct. Further testing of adenosine echocardionaohv in a 
larger number of pati& withoul previous my&&d~al in- 
farction is warranted Lo better define the sensitivity of this 
pharmacologic stress test in the diagnosis of comnary artery 
disease. 
Clinical implications. In patienls with significant core- 
nary artery disease, the combination of adcnosine and echo- 
cardlographic imaging provided a safe pharmacologic stress 
test for the assessment of ischemic heart disease in patients 
unable to exercise. This approach offers ao alternative 
pharmacologic means of combining stress testing with echo- 
cardiographic imaging. With the recent use of sympathomi- 
metic drugs such as dobutamine. in combination with echo- 
cardiography for evaluating coronary anery disease (35). the 
availability of pharmacologic agents with different mecha- 
nism of action increases the physician‘s options. especially 
when one or the other class of agents is contraindicated. 
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